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Mr. N. Nylander.
?Mr. Nils Nylander, of Kempsey,

passed away in hospital on We.dnes

day last. He had been in hospital a few

weeks, but appeared to be making an

excellent recovery, and was chatting
Mrs. Nvlander when

-wLxaine with shocking suddenness'.

,
nTc,7 ?

^-:--W-^aaia son of
Mv. .Arthur William A ylander', or

Nagu. Finland. whei- he was born.
He came to Australia in 1909, and in

1914 joined the A.I.F. and was award
ed the Military 'Medal for distinguish
ed service with the Artillery. For the

past 30 years he had been a foreman
bridge carpenter in the railway ser

vice, and was noted for his industrious
and conscientious nature. .At Birch

grove, Sydney, about 23 3rears ago. he
married Miss Dorothy Biber,

'

who,
with one daughter (Joyce) survives
him. The late Mr. Nylander was es

sentially a home lover, but was ever

ready to assist in any patriotic or

charitable movement, and he found
much pleasure in the high musical ac

complishment of his gifted daughter,
who also is noted for her generous as

sistance in 'patriotic and charitable
performances. Much deep S3rmpathy
is extended Mrs. Nylander and her

daughter in their sad bereavement.
The funeral, under conduct of Mr.
J, R. Garland, took* place to East
Kempsey Church of England ceme

tenr on the Rev. Reid



tenr on the Rev. Reid officiat-'

ins at a service in All Saints' Church
and also at the graveside. The casket
was covered with the Union Jack, and

the MUIOOF service was read by Mr.
Geo. Tweddle. A guard of honour
was formed by members of the R.S.L.,
Bowling Club and Manchester Unit\'
members, and members of the railway
service. Mr. C. E. Beckenham* was

organist at the Church service.


